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1. The Third World as a whole is
slowly waking up to the realisation that
Science and Technology are what
distinguish the South from the North.
On Science and Technology dcpcnd the
standards of living of a nation. The
widening gap in Economics and in
Influence bctwcen the nations of the
South and thc North is basically the
Science gap.
2. Thc crcation of the Intcrnational
Centre for Theorctical Physics (ICTP) in
1964, has been an important influence in
corrccting this imbalance. Thcre are
three aspects of scientific research: 1)
basic scientific research; 2) applied
scientific rcsearch; and 3) research and
development in s c i e n c e - b a s e d
technology. The ICTP was initially
crcatcd to help dcvcloping countrics -
together with those from thc North - to
makc contributions to the Basic aspccts
of High Energy, Nuclear and Condcnscd
Matter Physics, as well as Physics of
the Earth and the relevant Malhcmal.ics.
Sincc no new intcrnational centres with
a similar mandate have bcen created for
Applicd Physics, or for Physics-based
Tcchnology, lhe ICTP has added over the
ycars - within its programme - rclatcd
arcas of Applied Physics (Soil Physics,
Cloud Physics, Physics of the Oceans
and the Atmosphcre, Scismology), as
wcll as High Tcchnology

Microproccssors, Fibre Optics,
Communication Physics and Physics of
Matcrials for Non-conventional Encrgy
Sources and has set up training
laboratories for some of these.
3. The Ccntre, in addition, has
pioneered ncw modalities - whose
efficacy has come to bc universally
rccognizcd for imparLing thc latcst in
scicnces - in part.icular, sciences
supporting high tcchnology.

Bcsidcs its rcsearch functions, the
Ccntre organises extcndcd coursos to
which somc 2,500 physicists come
annually both from devcloping and
dcvclopcd countrics, including some
from Ihly, ths host country. As an anti-
brain-drain dcvice, it rcccives of *rc ordcr
of 150 associatcs a ycar (thcse arc first-
class men and womcn from dcvcloping
countrics who are givcn six-ycar
appointmcnts and who come to the
Ccntre (at its expcnse) thrcc timcs, for
pcriods of up to threc monlhs, during
thcse six ycars). Thcrc are additionally
334 institutions in thc dcvcloping world
which arc fcdcratcd to thc Ccntre and are
empowcrcd to scnd thcir mcmbcrs to the
Ccntrc.
4. For expcrimcnl.al physicisl.s, drcre
is the modality, financcd by the
Government of Italy, through which 100
expcrimentcrs among the Ccntre's
mcmbcrs, arc accrcditccl to cxpcrimcntal
laboratorics locatcd in Italy, for a one
year pcriod. This expcricnce enriches
these laboratorics as wcll as the
countrics of origin of the physicists. In
addition, through a gcncrous grant (again
from fte Italian Govcrnmcnt) thc Ccntre
has cmbarkcd on cxternal liaison which
pcrmits of help to Ccntrcs created in
dcvcloping countrics in the image of the
Tricstc Ccnfe, and also hclp with thc
rescarch and training activities in
Physics hcld outside Italy.

All in all, the Ccntre has been
extraordinarily fortunatc, both in its

donors as well as in the service which it
has bccn able to render to the Physics
Community the world over and, in
particular, to the building up of Physics
communities in the developing
countrics.
5. It scems the time has come" when
the concept and modalitics of the ICTP
should be extcndcd further to the other
basic Sciences, like Biology, Chemistry
and Geology. Regarding Biology, there
is the proposed UNIDO Centre of
Biotcchnology (fashioned after thc ICTP)
in two components - one in Tricste,
sponsored by the Itrlian Govcrnmcnt and
thc other sponsored by the Indian
Governmcnt in Dclhi. On the I{igh
Technology (and Basic Physics, Basic
Chemistry and Basic Biologl) side, therc
is the proposal to creatc an Italian
Synchrotron Radiation Laboratory in the
Rcsearch Area of Trieste.
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5. The proposal which we are
making is that an In te rna t iona l
Centre for Science should be created
which should have as its units 1) the
International Ccntre for Theoretical
Physics (to take care of Physics and
Mathcmatics); 2) the International
Centre for Genetic Engineering and
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Biotechnology (which should be
extended to take care of fundamcntal
advances in Biology); 3) an International
Centre for High Technology and
Matcrial Scicnccs (of Microprocessors,
Microclectronics, Lascrs, Fibre Optics,
Com munica tion Physics, High
Tcmpcrature Superconductors, Comput-
ational Sciences and Aspects of Spacc
Scicnccs - this Ccntre may also have
hclp, as one of its supporting
laboratorics, from the Synchrotron
Radiation Laboratory in Tricste); 4) an
Intcrnational Centrc for Chcmistry, both
Pure and Applicd (for finc
pharmaceutical as wcll as bulk
chcmicals); and finally, 5) nn
International Centre for Earth Scicnccs
(which would urke carc of rcsearch in and
of imparting thc rcccnt advanccs in
gcology, prospccting, soils, as wcll as
the environmcntal aspccts of Earth
Scicnccs).
7. Such an International Centre
for Science, although envisaged as a
singlc entity, will function as a loosc
fcdcration of existing and ncw ccnlres in
Tricste. 1) It may be constitutcd as an
indcpcndcnt organisation undcr thc
Italian Covernmcnt auspiccs; 2) Its
units may bc affiliatcd to thc IAEA,
UNIDO, FAO or WMO and UNEP; or
3) It may bccome affiliatcd to UNESCO.
The Third World Acadcmy of Scicnces,
through its Third World Fcllowship,
would play a crucial rolc in bringing this
new Centre into existcnce.
8. If thc last suggcstion regarding
UNESCO involvcment wcre accepted,
IJNESCO Scicncc would bc dividcd into
two parts: firstly, the ICSU rclatcd
global aspects of Scicncc, which would
bc hcadquartcrcd in Paris as is the casc
now (with its programmcs on man and
thc biosphcrc plus classical cnginccring
tcchnologies). The second would be a
Tricstc type of opcration sct up in Italy
which would concentrate on the
International Centre for Science
and have fcdcration links with similar
ccnllcs in thc dcvcloping countrics.
This is thc typc of opcration which
UNESCO has not undcrlakcn in a big
way just now and would rcprcscnt an
additional programme arca as far as
UNESCO is conccrncd. (The
Intcrnational Centre for Scicnccs may
bccomc a Univcrsity institution in its

own right - capable evcntually of
awarding doctoral dcgrces).
9. The nced for such a Ccntrc to take
carc of the dcveloping countries'
scicnccs, both basic and applied, as well
as science-based high technology is
clcar. The modalitics which the
Intcrnational Centre for Theoretical
Physics has pionecrcd havc bccomc
known all ovcr thc world, particularly,
thc Third World and thcir cxtcnsion to
othcr scienccs would bc dccply
apprcciatcd by thc Third World countries.
Such a Ccntre would also makc a
contribution to Italian Scicncc in that it
will bring to Italy somc of thc bcst and
most prcstigious namcs and tcchniqucs
from all ovcr the world. Thc utility of
such a Ccntrc for thc Europcan Scicncc
should also bc clcar whcn onc rccogniscs
that already thc Intcrnational Ccntre for
Thcorctical Physics has playcd an
important rolc, particularly in cnhancing
and consolidating Solid Statc Physics
within Europe. Through tho momcntum
which such a Ccnrc will providc,
Europc will bcncfit and so will world
scicncc as a whole.
10. Thc timclincss of thc Ccntrc's
crcation is also clcar. Two of its units
alrcady cxist, that is 1o say, thc
Intcrnational Centrc for Thcorctical
Physics and thc Intcrnational Ccnfc for
Gcnctic Enginccring and Biotechnology.
Of thc othcr thrce units. thc Intcrnational
Centre for High Tcchnology and
Matcrial Scicnccs would bc thc most
costly; it should havc a budgct of around
15-20 million dollars a ycar whcn fully
opcrational. Thc Ccntrcs for Earth
Scicnces and for Chcmistry nccd not cost
that amount. Thcy may bc budgctcd at
thc pcak to cost of the ordcr of 5-10
million dollars. A start could bc made
for all thcsc lhrcc centrcs with funds of
thc ordcr of about tcn million dollars a
ycar, if buildings could bc contributcd by
thc Rcgion of Tricstc. These buildings
should idcally bc ncar thc ICTP.
11. Thc practical crcation of an
Intcrnational Ccntre for Scicncc may
follow a thrce-phascd gradual approach.
I. Definition Phase, lasting for
approximatcly onc ycar with roughly an
cxpcnditurc of 1.5 million US dollius.
During this phasc, thc projcct for sctting
up thc thrce new Ccntrcs will bc dcfincd.
Thc Third World Academy, through its
Fcllows from thc dcvcloping countries,

would play a major rolc in providing the
necessary scientific inputs while the
relevant UN bodies will be contacted in
ordcr to obtain the broadcst possible
scope of cooperation in synergy with
their present activitics (cach new Centre
may receive a diffcrcnt mix of support
from thc compctcnt IIN bodies). At the
same time, a basic joint managerial
structurc may be sct up with a well-
dcfincd directive: threc scientific
committecs to define programmes and
scicntific structures for each Ccntre as
well as contact with possible scientists
who may lead thc threc cenftes.
II. Execution Phase, lasting for
approximatcly two to thrce years with an
avcragc cxpcnditure of about 10 million
US dollars each ycar. Each of the thrcc
Ccntrcs could slart indepcndcntly as soon
as propcrly dcfincd and would be finenced
through a Trust Fund. Intcrim
programmcs could start, if ncccssary, in
provisional facilitics: such activitics
would hclp in building up a good
scicntific staff and would constitutc a
tangiblc atracfion for potcntial donors.
During this cxecution phase funds
should comc mostly from the Italian
Forcign Ministry as sccd moncy and, to
thc cxtcnt possible, from oftcr conccrned
UN organisations.
III. Consolidation Phase, lasting
for a furthcr fcw ycars during which thc
ftree new Ccnlrcs should rcach thcir full
operational lcvcl. In parallcl to this but
without any intcrfcrcnce with thcir
harmonious dcvclopmcnt and scientific
activitics, a ncw lcgal framework could
bc dcfincd to coordinatc the activitics of
thc ICTP, ICGEB, and the thrce ncw
Ccntrcs. In this cxercisc, thc "Ccntral
Ccntre" should be conccived in such a
broad way that it would bc ablc to attract
thc participation of all compctcnt and
interestcd intcrnal.ional organisations as
wcll as the goodwill of future potcnl.ial
donors such as govcrnmcnts, non-
go vernmcntal organisat.ions, privatc
foundations, industry and others.

Finally, the Intcrnational Centre for
Science should opcrate an
intcrdisciplinary Institul.c for Science and
Tcchnology Policy and Managcmcnt,
br inging togethcr sc ient i s t s ,
tcchnologists and planncrs. Thcsc
activities could grow togcther with thosc
dcscribcd abovc starting carly in Phasc
II.
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The definilion phasc has already
started. The Government of ltaly has
entrusted the United Nations Industriul
Development Organization (UNIDO,
Vienna) in collaboration with the Third
Vlorld Academy of Sciences (whose
President is Professor Abdus Salam,)
wilh the task of studying the feasibility
of creating and operating the
International Centre for Scicnce (ICS).
Several meetings with international
experts have already taken place and
others will follow in the near future.
Counscllor Ciorgio Rosso Cicogna, an
Italian diplomat, is the Project Leader of
the ICS.

Next Time
Remember Ramanujan

by lan Stewart,
University of Warwick, Coventry, UK

by courtesy of "The Scientist"

Onc hundrcd ycars ago on Dcccmber
22, a most cxtraordinary mathcmatician
was born in thc town of Erodc, 160
milcs from Madras in Southcrn India.
Srinivasa Ramanujan Aiyangar was the
son of a pctty accountant and a bailiffs
daughtcr. Hc grcw up in Kumbakonam,
whcrc his fathcr workcd. At thc agc of
15 hc borrowcd a copy of "A Synopsis
of Elementary Results in Pure
Mathematics" by G.S. Carr, which lists
somc 6,000 theorcms but givcs no
proofs. Captivatcd, Ramanujan sct.
about finding thc proofs for himsclf, and
progrcsscd to indcpcndcnt rcscarch. Too
poor to afford papcr, hc did his
calculations on a slatc and jottccl down
thc rcsults in a scrics of notcbooks. In
1913, Godfrcy H. Hardy, an outstanding
mathcmatician at Cambridgc Univcrsitl',
England, reccived a lcttcr. "Dcar Sir, I
bcg to introducc mysclf to you as a clcrk
in thc Accounts DcparLmcnt of thc Port
Trust Officc at Madras." Rarnanujan
cncloscd somc of his discovcrics. "This
man is cithcr a crank or a gcnius," said
Hardy. A fcw hours latcr I Hardy and his
colleaguc J.E. Lil.tlcwood cmcrgcd from
thc Trinity Collcge chess room with the
vcrdicl.: genius.

With some difficulty, Hardy
pcrsuadcd Ramanujan to lcavc India for

Cambridgc, and in March 1914 hc sct
sail for England. But aftcr thrcc ycars
his hcalth dctcrioratcd scvcrely, and in
1919 hc rcturned to India. In thc
mcantimc hc had bccn clccted a Fcllow
of thc Royal Socicty, ttrc first Indian to
rcccivc this high scicntific honor. He
dicd on April 26, 1920, lcaving a
mathcmatical lcgacy that still holds
many dccp sccrcts.

Whcrc did he gct his rcmarkablc idcas?
It oftcn is said lhat Ramanujan's
formulas were inspircd in drcams by the
goddcss Namagiri. Howevcr, according
to his widow, S. Janaki Ammal
Ramanujan, hcr husband "ncvcr had timc
to go to thc tcmplc bccausc hc was
constantly obscsscd with mathcmatics."
Hardy thought that "all mathcmatician
think, at. bottom, in ftc same way, and
Ramanujan was no cxccption," but
addcd, "Hc combincd a powcr of
gcncralisation, a fccling for form, and a
capacity for rapid modification of his
hypothescs, thaI wcrc oftcn rcally
startling."

Ramanujan's gcnius was in a stylc of
mathcmatics that is no longcr
fashionablc: Lhc manipulation and
invcntion of formulas. "It was his
insight into algcbraical fon.nulac, lrans-
formations of infinitc scrics, and so
forth, that was most amAzing," Harcly
wril.cs. In this rcspcct, "rnost ccrtainly I
havc ncvcr mct his cqual, and I can
comparc hirn only to Eulcr or Jacobi."
Thcrc always sccmcd [o bc somc spccial
quirk, somc uncxpcctcd twist, to
Ramanujan's formulas that madc thcrn
vcry rnuch his own.

Some of his bcst work is in thc
thcory of partitions. In how many ways
can a givcn numbcr bc writtcn as a sum
of smallcr oncs? Ramanujan noLiccd Lhat
whcncvcr thc original nurnbcr lcavcs
rcmaindcr 4 on division by 5, thcn thc
numbcr of its partitions is divisiblc by
5. Thcrc arc similar rcsults for thc
numbcrs 7 and 11 in placc of 5, ancl no
othcrs. Thc proof is tricky in the
cxtrcmc, and bcforc Ramanujan, nobody
had suspcctcd that partitions might havc
arithmctical propcrtics of this kind.

In analytic numbcr theory,
approxirnatc formulas arc sought. for
quantiLics such zrs lhc numbcr of primcs
lcss than a givcn valuc. In collaboration
with Harily, Ramanujan applicd thcsc
mcthods to thc numbcr of partition. Not

only did thcy find an approximate
formula: thcy found an exact one!

Ramanujan lcft three notebooks, a
fourth "lost" notebook consisting of
loosc shcets that was rediscovered in
I976 by George Andrews of
Pcnnsylvania State University, and
various manuscripts, some of which are
still missing. Bruce Berndt, at the
Univcrsity of Illinois, rccently publishcd
the first part of a three-volume work
entitlcd Ramanujan's Notebooks
(Springcr-Verlag, New York, 1985),
airning to supply proofs of all his
formulas.. Berndt thinks that
Ramanujan, far from being old-
fashioncd, was ahcad of his timc. "I
may be able to prove [a formula], but I
don't know where it comcs from and
where it fits into the rcst of
mathematics," Bcrndl said. Ramanujan
lcfl. unsolvcd problems that still tax thc
powcr of mathematics. Onc, thc
Ramanujan Conjecture, was proved in
1975. It was a spinoff from one of thc
niajor mathematical evcnts of this
century - a dramatic breakthrough in
algebraic gcomctry by thc Belgian
ma[hcmatician Picrre Dcligne.

Ccnius can flowcr in thc most
unlikcly habitat. Bcfore Hardy, two
othcr promincnt British malhcmaticians
had rcccived lettcrs from Ramanunjan,
and had ignorcd thcm. The ncxt time
you gct an unsolicitcd manuscript from a
"crank," think of thcm, of Hardy, and of
Ramanujan.

First Edrvard Bouchet
Intcrnational Confcrence

on Physics and Technology

On 9-11 June 1988, thc ICTP hostcd
thc First Edward Bouchct Intcrnational
Confcrcncc on Physics and Tcchnology
organizcd by Black Amcrican physicists
in honour of Edward Bouchct, thc first
Black Amcrican physicist, whose
biography is givcn below. Thc audicnce
was wclcomcd by Profcssor Abdus
Salam, Director of thc ICTP. Thc
programmc of lcctures includcd "Pulse
Compression and Ultrafast
Optoelectronics" by Dr. A.N{. Johnson,
"Polarization Behavior of Optical
Signals in Single-Mode Optical Fibres:
Theory, Experiment and Applications"
by Dr. C. Brown, "Temperature
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Dependence of the Picosecond
P hotoconductive Response in llighly
Oriented Trans-polyacetylene Films" by
IUr. A. Walser, "A General Approach to
Multicenter Molecular Integrals Using
Slater-Type Orbitals" by Prof. H. Joncs,
"Theory of Intrabeam Scattering in
Strong-Focussing Accelerators" by Dr.
S.K. Mt. ingwa, "Ultraviolet

Jackson, "Single Shot Real Time
Resolved Phonon Dephasing
Measuremcnts using Ultrafast Transient
Dynamical Gratings and Phase
Conjugation" by Mr. P. Dcltyett, "The
Dynamics of Turbulcnt Shocklets" by
Prof. J.A. Johnson III, "Advances in
Computational Physics" by Prof. R.
Mickcns, "Positivity and the

Bouchet graduated valedictorian of his
class from Ilopkins Grammar School in
June of 1870. IIe entered Yale College
the following September. In June of
1874, he graduated from Yale College
(8.A.) and he was elected subsequently a
member of Yale's Chapter of the Phi
Beta Kappa llonorary Society. Two
years later, in June of1876, he received

•MirM L SJBfiK^F^
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The participants in the First Ddward Bouchet International Conference on Physics and Technology (ICTP, 9-11 June 1988)

Measurements of the Interstellar
Medium" by Dr. G. Carruthcrs, "Search
for Dense in Nuclear Matter in
Relativistic Nucleus-Nucleus
Collisions" by Prof. S. McGuire, "Tfte
Algebraic Approach to QCD and its
Application to the JIV+T|sTDecay" by
Dr. M. Slaughtcr, "A Quantum
Iechanical Model of the Bound
Magnetic Polaron (BMP) in
Semimagnetic Semiconduclors" by Ms.
C. Mclntyre, "Estimation of Global
Solar Radiation from Sunshine llours,
Geographical and Meteorological
Paramelers" by Prof. Y. Tslahun,
"Lightwave Technology" by Dr. D.

Quantization of Strongly Coupled
Physical Systems: An Operations
Research Approach to Modern Plrysics"
by Prof. C.R, Handy, and
"lnvestigations on Exact Discrete
Mode ls of Con tin uo us Systems:
Elimination of Instabilities" by Prof. R.
Mickcns. The modcrators of thc various
sessions wcre Prof. J.A. Johnson III, Dr.
A. Maclin, Prof. R. Catchings, Prof.
S.J. Gatcs Jr., and Prof. W. Henry.

A second conference will hopefully
takc place ncxt ycar.

Born in New IIaven, Connecticut, on
September 15,1852, Edward Alexander

his Ph.D. in physics.
Dr. Bouchet's first positiott was at

the Institute for Colored Youth in
Philadelphia (later to become Cheney
State Teachers College) where he taught
physics and chemistry. IIe held this
post for 26 years (1876-1902), until the
school relocated an changed the major
emphasis, for a period, from academic
studies to vocational training. During
the next six years, Dr. Bouchet held
several positions (Teacher, Sumner lligh
School, St. Louis, Mo., September
1902-November 1903; Business
Manager Provident Ilospital, St. Louis,
November 1903-May 1904; U.S.
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Inspector of Customs, Louisiana
Purchase Exposition, St. Louis, May
1904-March 1905; Director of
Academics, St. Paul Normal and
Industrial School, Lawrenceville, Va.
October 1906-June I90B) until he was
appointed Principal and Teacher at
Lincoln lligh School in Gallipolis,
Ohio. IIe held this, his final position,
for five years (September 1908-1913)
until he returned, at age 61, home to
New llaven in ill health. IIe died in
New llsven on October 28,1918.

Records suggest that there are no
Bouchet descendants. Dr. Bouchet never
married. IIis father died in 1885, his
mother in 1920. IIe was survived by
two of three sisters who were both
deceased by 1934. IIis two married
sisters each had a son. Both men are
dead.

Professor-Emeritus Lillian Mitchell
Allen of lloward University knew Dr.
Bouchet personally when she was a
grade-sclnoler in Gallipolis. She recalls
the general consensus among Black
people that Dr. Bouchet was "...a
consummate scholar, one who seemed
very knowledgeable in all areas (with
extensive an vital musical knowledge)
and yet was extremely modest and a
person who set a wonderful standard of
politeness and graciousness for the
community."

Edward Alexander Bouchet was,
therefore, the first Black American
physicist. IIe was the first Black
American Ph.D. in any subject and the
first Black American member of I'hi
Beta Kappa. As such, he was also a
pioneer scientist, being among the first
20 Ph.D.'s in physics (of any race) in
the United Sates and only the sixth
Ph.D. in physics from Yale. In this
pioneering spirit and with great
humility, the conference was dedicated to
his memory and named in his honor.

Supergravity still Super?

by Fabio Pagan

This article was lranslated from the
original by Dr. Fabio Pagan, published
in the newspaper "Piccolo" of Trieste,
Italy.

Twenty ycars ago, he was one of the
heralds who opened the path to
supcrsymmetries and supergravity,
linking advanced mathematics with the
old Einstcinian dream of unifying forces
and particlcs of the physical world in one
single thcory.. But earlier, in Gcrmany
and in the Unitcd States he had the
opportunity to brcathc the intellectual
atmosphcre of the scientific,
philosophical and political revolution
brought by physics to modcrn thinking.

Bruno Zumino, 65 years old, born in
Rome (his father was an artist painter
from Maiano in Friuli) and a professor at
the University of Califomia (Berkeley) is
thc first Italian scicntist who has been
awarded thc Dirac Medal of the
Intcrnational Ccntre for Theoretical
Physics of Tricstc. Evcn though he livcs
and works outsidc Italy, he has still
rctaincd some Rotnan acccnt in his warm
and slightly amcricanizcd Italian.

"Whcn I got my doctorate in physics
and rnathcmatics in 1954 - hc rccalls -
Fcrmi, Scgrd and Rasctti had already lcft
and thc "group of Via Panispcrna" had
already disbandcd. Thcir closcst
collaborators, Amaldi, Wick, Ferrctti and
Bcrnardini, wcrc slill thcrc. Thcn Wick
also went to the United Statcs and
Fcrrctti wcnt to England. Thcrcfore, for
a couple of years, thcy askcd us, the
young thcorcticians, to dclivcr thc course
of quantum mcchanics. Gilberto
Bcrnardini was the fricnd of the great
Werner Hciscnberg who was thcn in
G6ttingen and thercfore, hc arranged for
exchanging with a physicist from his
institutc. I rcmaincd in Gcrmany for
two ycars".

"Whcn I mct him - Zumino rcmarks
- Hcisenberg had alrcady made his
fundamcntal discovcrics in quantum
mechanics and in nuclcar physics. He
was still a great, man, of course, but I
lcarncd much more from the young
physicists who were around him, like
Waltcr Thiring now in Vienna. Thcn a
famous Gcrman-born Amcrican
mathcmatician, Richard Courant, came
to G0ttingcn as a talcnt scout and offercd
mc to join him in his institutc in Ncw
York. This was in 1951".

Zumino gocs on: "Amcrican
scicntists were in those days strongly
influenccd by the charisma of Enrico
Fcnni and cxpectcd that an Italian
physicist was to be very good on the

mcre ground that he came from Fermi's
country. I remember having met Fermi
at one of the meetings of the American
Physics Society: he wanted to meet me,
we lunched together, he was extremely
pleasant. Moreover, I still maintain
close contacts with Emilio Segrb, now
in his eighties but still extremely sharp,
whom I frequently meet in Berkeley or
in San Francisco.

Prof. R. Zumino

The Amcrican life of Zumino - after
a period of teaching at Ncw York
University - was interrupfcd from 1968
to 1981 when he came back to Europe,
at CERN in Geneva where he was also
the Director of the Theory Division.
Then he was appointed as a physics
professor in Berkeley and went back to
the States for good.

The name of Zumino is associated to
those theories of supergravity which
have been a decisive step in the attempt
of linking the gravitation force to the
other fundamental forces of nature (the
elecftomagnetic-, strong- and weak force)
representing the link between the
gravitation of Einstcin and quantum
mechanics. This synthesis unifies all
elementary particles which exist in
nature and which are created in
accclcrators. Zumino has workcd in
these subjects with the Austrian Julius
Wess, the American Stanley Deser and
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thc Italian Scrgio Fcrrara. But since
some time, supergravity does not seem
too convincing any more... Why is that,
Profcssor Zumino?

"Until a few years ago, we thought
that supcrgravity could solve all our
problcms. But this has not bcen so.
Thcn, an extension of supcrgravity has
bcen proposed, ttre theory of supcrstring
which no longer considcrs elcmcntary
particlcs as points, but rathcr as
infinitcsimal strings rotating very
rapidly. The theory of superstrings is
also, likc supcrgravity, an cxtcnsion of
the concepts of supersymmctry which
corrclate particlcs which are vcry
diffcrent bctwccn thcmselves".

"With thc supcrstrings many thought
of having finally found the way for
elaborating the long-sought unitary
thcory. But thcn multiplc solutions to
l.he rclcvant equations wcre found and
thcre was anothcr setback. Thc fact is -
Zumino cxplains - that this rcsearch
requircs the knowledge of extremcly
complex mathcmatical tcchniques. The
Amcrican Edward Wittcn has now lcft
physics for mafrematics".

But will it bc possible onc day to
tcst cxpcrimcntally thc validity of such
abstract thcorics?

"Certainly. It will not bc nccessary
to rcach vcry lzrrgc encrgics, unthinkablc
also in futurc accclcrators. A valid
supcrgravity thcory should be ablc to

dctcrminc thosc parametcrs which in the
Salam, Glashow and Weinberg model are
still thcoretically opcn, predicting
phenomena at very low encrgies. There
is one morc important thing. The
supersymmctry theory are having
unexpected repercuss ions on
mathematics itself. Exactly like what
happened in the past for general
relativity and quantum mechanics."

The citation for both Dirac Mcdals
1987 (Professor B. Zumino end
Professor B. DeWitt) was published in
News from ICTP No. 7l8.

Future Activities at ICTP
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Fifth Trieste Semiconductor Symposium (IUPAP):
4th International Confcrcnce on Suncrlatt.iccs. MicrosLnlcl.urcs and Microdcviccs
Summcr School on Dynamical Svstems
The Application of Lascrs in Surface Scicncc
Workins Party on "Electron TransDort in Small Systcrns"
Frontier Sources for Fronticr Spcctroscotry
Summcr Workshon on Dynamicill Svstcms
Fourth Summer Collece in Bionhysics
Coursc on Occan Wavcs and Tidcs
Collcce on Mcdical Phvsics
First At.umn Workshop on Ma[hcmatical Ecolo{ry
Colleseon Neuronhvsics: "Dcvclonmcnt and Orcanization of the Brain"
Workshop on Global Ccophysical Infonnatics with Applications
to Research in Earthqrnkc Preclict.ions and Reduction of Scisrnic Risk
Collcge on Global Geometric ancl Toryrlogical Mcthotls in Analysis

8 - 12 Aurust
l6 ArrcLrst-9 Scntcmbcr

23 - 26 Ausust
29 Aucust- l6 Scntcmbcr

30 Aucust - 2 Scptcmbcr
5 - 23 Sentembcr

l2 Scntcmbcr - T Octobcr
26 Scotcmber - 28 October

l0 October - 4 Novembcr
31 Octobcr- 18 Novcmbcr
7 Novcmbcr - 2 Dcccmbcr

15 Novembcr - l6 Dcccmbcr
21 Novembcr- 16 Dcccmbcr
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Fourth Workshop on Totirl Energy and Force Methods
Workshop on Theoretical Fluid Mechanics and Anrrlications
Course on Basic Telecommunications Scicnce
Collcgc on Abmic and Molecular Physics: Photon Assisted Collisions
in Atoms and Molecules
Colleee on Theorctical and Expcrimental Radiopropagation Physics
Workshop on Space Physics: Materials in Micro gravity
Workshop on Remotc Scnsing Techniqucs with Applical.ions to Agriculture,
Watcr and Weal.her Resourccs
Experimental Workshop on High TcmDcrature SuDerconcluctors
Spring School and Workshop on Surrerstrings

4 - 6 January
9-27 Jantarv

9 Januarv - 3 Februarv

30 Januarv - 24 Februarv
6-24 Februarv

27 Febntary- 17 March

27 February-21 March
30 March -14 Aoril

3 - 14 April
Workshop on Radon Monitoring on Radioprotcction, Env.ironmental Radioactivity
and Earth Scicnces 3 - 14 Aoril
Tooical Meetins on Hr,rrerbolic Geometry and Ercodic Thcorv
Sprin.c Collece on Matcrials Science on "Ceramics and Comrrosite Matcrials"
Confcrcncc on Oxygcn Eflccts in High Tc Supcrconductors
Fourth Workshop on Pcrspcctivcs in Nuclcar Physics at Intcrmcdiate Encrtics
Snrins School on Plzrsma Phvsics
Workinc Party on Modclling Thermomcchanical Bchaviour of Matcrials
Workins Partv on Fracturc Phvsics
Sccond ICFA School on Instrumcntation in Elcmcntarv Particlc Pht'sics
Rcscarch Workshon in Condensed Mailer, Atornic and Molecular Phvsics
Inrcrfacc bctwecn Quantum Ficld Thcory and Condcnscd Mattcr Physics
(Adriatico Confcrencc)
Confercnce on SuDcrmcmbrancs
Summcr School in Hiqh Encrcv Phvsics and Cosmolocv
Ouasicrystals (Adriatico Confcrcncc)
SLronslv Corrclatccl Elcclron Svstems (Adriatico Confcrcnce)
Tonical Mcctinc on Variationirl Prohlcms in Analvsis

I 7 - 2 8 Amil
17 Aoril - 26 Mav

18-2t April

8-12 Mrv
15 Mav - 9 June

29 Mav- 16 June
29 Mav - 16 June

12-23 June
19 Junc-29 Sentcmbcr

20 - 23 June
26 - 30 June

26 June - 18 Auqust
4 - 7 Jtlv

18-2 l Julv
28 Aucust - S Seotembcr

Comnutations in Physics and and Physics in Computation (Adrialico Confcrcnce) 5 - 8 Scptembcr
Workshon on Nonconventional Enersv Sources
Workshoo on Phvsics in Environment Conscious Dcsisn
25th Annivcrsary Confcrcncc on "Frontiers in Physics, High Tcchnology
and Mat hcmatics"
Workshop on Soil Physics
Colleqe on Micronroccssors
Collcce on Differential Geomctrv
Workshop on Telcmatics
Workshon on "AtmosDhcric Radiation and Cloud Physics"
Collcse on Electron Microsconv

11 - 29 Sentember
25-29 Scptcmbcr

2 - 6 Octobcr
9 - 27 October

9 October - 3 Novcmber
30 Octobcr - l Decembcr

6-24 November
27 November-15 Dcccmbcr

27 Novembcr - 22 Decembcr

For information and applications to courscs, kindly write to thc Scicntific Programme Office.
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